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Weather, fuel shortage may cool campus
By DAN BEARTH

It's the weather that worries 
Armin Brandhorst the most 
these days. WhUe the director o f 
the WSU Physical Plant is play
ing it cool at 68  degrees inside, 
news o f expected shortages o f 
natural gas remind him it could 
be much colder on the campus 
in the days ahead.

Naturd gas is the chief 
source o f energy used to  pro
duce pressurized steam which 
heats and cools more than fifty 
buildings on WSlTs 320  acre 
campus.

" I f  it’s extremely cold,” 
Brandhorst said, “demands for 
gas from customers on a non- 
interruptable contract will be so 
great that gas companies will be 
forced to curtail some large 
users. If we’re notified o f 
curtailment, we have 30 minutes 
to get off the line.”

The University receives its 
gas supplies from the Gas 
Service Company on an "inter- 
ruptablc” rate basis. Last year, 
WSU used 123.9 million cubic 
feet o f natural gas. Service was 
interrupted only once in Jan
uary for about 73 hours.

"We went to sundby fuel oil 
during the period," Brandhorst 
recalled. "R ight now we have 
76 ,0 0 0  gallons o f  fud oQ in 
storage. That's enough that we 
can shift around for 10 or 11 
days. We can’t  expect to  get 
any more fuel ofl, th o u ^ , 
because imports are being cut 
o ff and petro-chemicals arc in 
short supply."

An energy study directed by 
Mahesh S. Grewal, associate pro
fessor o f mechanical engineer
ing, and Norman L. Weed, 
associate professor o f econom
ics, with the Wichita Regional 
Economic Adjustment Commit

tee (WREAC), reported ex
pected natural gas supplies in 
Wichita would fall short o f the 
need by 2.5 billion cubic feet 
this year. The figures were 
based on usage for the year 
which ended Sept. 31. 1973.

Large industrial users arc ex
pected to be the hardest hit by 
the shortages. A Gas Service 
Company official said Wichita 
State is included in the category 
o f large commercial and is 
second in line if curtailment is 
necessary. This was a normal 
fonction for winter time con
ditions, he said. Customers on 
"interruptable” rate are ex
p ected  to have alternative 
sources o f fuel in the event o f 
curtailment.

Some officials, however, con
cede the possibility that schools 
or universities could be cut off 
first, giving students a break, 
but keeping workers on the job.

Mu

The current phase of the 
study, according to Weed, is to 
build long range projections of 
natural gas requirements given 
different possible growth pat
terns o f the city. WREAC will 
explore possible new sources of 
natural gas for Vl^chita.

In the meantime, the phys
ical plant chief is busy thinking 
o f ways to save energy. Among 
the "possible courses o f action 
to offiet demand for fossil foels 
and energy" which Brandhorst 
has recommended to WSU Pres
ident Qark Ahiberg, are:

1) set thermostat in all build
ings at 6 8  d^rees.

2) close o ff all buildings dur
ing breaks or when not in use.

3) restrict lighting and/or 
heating in the corridors. Use 
available light in the classrooms 
if sufficient, and turn off non- 
essential lights when not in use.

4) consolidate night classes

into a few buildings.
5) restrict ni|^t or weekend 

activity to  a minimum.
6) control the use o f  window 

air conditionets in the winter, 
and eliminate portable electric 
heaters.

7) modify steam radiators to 
allow manud control.

8) reduce operating hours o f 
library.

9 ) move spring break for
ward.

1 0 )  con cen trate  summer 
classes in morning and evening 
and raise the thermosut.

Brandhorst said he did not 
know how much energy (or 
money) could be saved by these 
measures. “These arc only sug
gestions,” he said. “The empha
sis will not be on saving money, 
but saving energy. Some conser
vation measures will involve 
quite a bit o f labor by the 
physical plant.”
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e lo u d y , little warmer. 
Southeriy winds 10-80 
mph. R ltb  55. Low 85.
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New program teaches 
students library use
This is the final part o f a 

series looking at the problems, 
needs and programs o f  WSU's 
Ablah library.

By T E R R Y  HORNE 
Staff Writer

Some students feel guilty 
because they don’t know how 
to use the library. So rather 
than ask an a tte n ^ n t for help 
they do not use it at all.

That is one o f several prob
lems Library Director Jasper 
Schad and his staff face at 
WSU’s Ablah Library.

Schad said libraries in general 
have not done an adequate job  
in providing students a utili- 
Mtion o f skills for use o f a 
library.

"Knowing some college stu
dents are not as familiar with 
the use o f the library’s resources 
as they m i^ t  be, we have de
veloped a program to educate 
them in the use o f the library

Holiday curtulli 

library bouri
Ablah Library will be closed 

Thanksgiving Day and will cui^ 
tail hours for the remainder o f 
the vacation.

The library will be open 
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 21 ; Friday, Nov. 2 3 ; and 
Saturday, Nov. 24.

The library will be open 
from 2 p.m.-11 p.m. on Sunday, 
Nov. 25.

system,” Schad said.
The program, instituted on a 

^ a l l  scale this fall and last 
^m m er, consists o f a single 
clsssv^eeting by an Ablah li
brarian to interested classes to 
inform students exactiy what 
materials are in the library and 
how to find them.

Schad claimed the success o f 
the program is showing already 
as library records indicate book 
circulation for Julyl-Nov. 1 is 
up about 25 per cent from the 
same period last year.

"W e’ve presented the pro
gram to 68  classes during that 
time period and our circulation, 
total circulation (reserve books; 
books used but not checked 
out, etc.) and attendance is way 
up," Schad said.

Schad hopes the library 
ed u cation  program can be 
p resen ted  to all freshmen 
English classes beginning next 
semester.

"We think by giving students 
a systematic view o f the library 
and its use they will be better 
o ff than just having us point 
out where the books are for 
them,” Schad said.

Despite Schad’s estimation 
that Ablah library is inadequate 
for a school the size o f WSU, he 
says students have a larger and 
better library this year than ever 
before.

Jim  Eller, library associate 
director, reported as o f Nov. 1 
the library has a total o f
356,453 books, 74 ,247 bound 
periodicals and 23,567 bound 
volumes o f government doc
uments.

DEBBIE ROARK, a WSU student, will be one o f many students home for the holidays. Classes will re
open Monday, November 26.

6 per cent hike expected

Gl Bill increase to be pared
W ASHINGTON (AP)-Viet- 

nam veterans probably will re
ceive an increase this year in 
educational benefits, but it 
won’t be as much as expected, 
says the chairman o f the House 
Veterans Affairs Committee.

Rep. William Jennings Bryan 
Dorn, D-S.C., chairman of the 
committee, says he wants to 
pare the boost to Gl Bill bene
fits from 13.6 per cent to 8 per 
cent.

“1 have doubts about 13 per

cent becoming law-certainly not 
anytime soon,” Dom said. "1 
think that eight per cent is 
reasonable and can become
law,”

Dom said his committee 
soon will consider a bill raising 
monthly payments to single vet
erans attending school from 
$225 to $250 per month, with 
proportional increases to other 
veterans.

The Veterans Administration 
has opposed any increase but

Dom said in an interview he 
does not expect President Nixon 
to veto the smaller increase.

" I  think we can get that 
through if we don’t  get hung up 
on 13 per cent and then make 
an attempt to pass it over an 
expected veto," he said.

The 13 per cent hike fol
lowed an independent study 
which concluded that Vietnam- 
era veterans are worse o ff than 
their World War II predecessors.
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A Chrlstiiias marriage 
needs that special rin^

a. Diamond solitaire trio set, $375.
b. Trio set, 15 diamonds, $425.

M rings 14 karat leld

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge.
Six convenient ways to buy:

Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge • BankAmerlcard 
Master Charge • American Express • Layaway

Ith n tra tto rts  tn la rg ed i

I \  I l{ V M O M  ^
IT|! Blood Plasma Donor Center | |
II  215 S. Broadway 262-3729 j*
11 Mata ft Famala Donors -  18 yrs. ft older 11
1 1  No appt. nacaaary -  I.D. Requirad 11
1 1  Presant this id for a $1.00 Bonus on your ||

lit donation.

ear after year, semester 
after semester, the 

CoUeiteMaster'firom
on Life has

LouegeMat 
FldeUtyUnl 
been the most accepted, 
most popul^ plan on 
campuses all over America.
Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union 
CoUeueMaster 
Field Associate 
in your area:
fb m . ib m p ,  pownfhA ciattdsa

i m t  Bucttfi a m  n m d , d m
, iUtt diom t PtttttoH, 

S k tm  i ^ i o t

M aste"
Tbrri K e m p  A A8$ociate$ 
eiB  K . 27th South, Apt. 303 
624S032

Kabba Pi Art Fair

Students to exhibit art work
Stretched over 300 square 

feet of wall space, the annual 
Kappa Pi Art Fair is an attempt 
to create more interest in art 
and give students an oppo^ 
tunity to show their work, says 
Kappa Pi President Milo West.

Chess scholarship 
to be awarded 
to tourney winner

The WSU Chess Scholarship 
Award is to be awarded in the 
1973 WSU Chess Scholarship 
and Team Championship Tour- 
nament, Dec. 1.

The tournament wilt be in 
the CAC. Registration is from 
8:30 a.m.‘9 a.m. the morning of 
the tournament Entry fee is $3.

The tournament is open only 
to WSU students who will be 
full-time students in the spring.

The finishing top four play
ers in the tournament will be 
eligible to represent WSU at the 
I n te r ^ l l ^ a t e  Teaih Cham
pionships, Feb. 9-10, at Colum
bia, Mo.

The scholarship award, at 
least $50, will go to the first 
place entry of the Dec. 1 tour
nament. The top three players 
will be given awards of merit 
for distinguished ability as chess 
players.

Other chess tourneys spon
sored by the WSU Chess Club 
are the 1973-74 Kansas Junior^ 
Chess Championship and the 
1973 Wichita Turkey Open. 
Both tourneys are USCF rated 
and will be held Nov. 23-25. 
Playing site is the Straw Hat 
Pizza Palace, 1306 N. Wood- 
lawn. Tournaments are open to 
all chess players. Spectators are 
welcome. For more information 
contact Jim Dacus, 262-8997.

WSU*s chapter of the Inter
national  ̂Honorary Art Frater
nity spoTBors the event Nov. 30 
through Dec. 2. West says stu
dent visual artists are invited to 
exhibit and sell their work at 
the fair held in the south foyer 
of the Life Science Building.

Each exhibitor may secure a 
single eigh^foot by six-foot 
booth or may douUe up with 
another exhibitor for the price 
of one. Other possible arrange
ments can be made.

West says the ftur is for the 
artist who creates his or her 
work from "start to finish,” and 
not for the "brick-brack or 
aitsy-craftsy.”

The fee for exhibition boodis 
is $5 for non-members. There is 
no chaige to Kappa Pi members. 
The exhibitor may provide his 
own tables, chairs and other 
needs, or rent them from Kappa 
Pi.

There is no charge for vis
itors other than purchases made.

In addition to the boodis, 
the fair includes an auction, 
white elephant ubles and a con
cession stand. West says dona
tions to the white elephant 
tables are welcome. Theae con
tributions may include old 
ceramtes, prints -or color repro
ductions, figurines, books, glass
ware, or any other miscel
laneous art item. t ■■

Kappa Pi*8 commission from 
the booths and auction as well 
as lental fees will go primarily 
toward the establishment of 
scholarships. Any funds in 
excess of the scholarships are 
used to provide bus trips, guest 
speakers and other Kappa Pi 
activities.

Student artists interested in 
exhibiting their work or joining 
Kappa Pi, West says, are encou^ 
aged to call him (685-6026), 
Marlene Hoghind (685-7977), or 
Carl Mar (682-8520).

Beach scholarships 
given to WSU fresh

Seven freshmen and five 
upperclassmen are the 1973-74 
recipients of the Walter H. 
Beech Aeronautical Engineering 
and the Beech Aircraft Founda
tion scholaiships at WSU.

New Beech Aircraft Founda
tion Scholars this fall are fresh
men George M. Coffey and 
John B. Ohmes.

Foundation scholarships re
newed for this year went to 
sophomores Monte L. Evans 
and Susan K. Simpsoh.

Freshm en receiving the 
Walter R  Beech Aeronautical

iFR£E SOAPI 
for each load of clothas you waah at

NNNNNmm  NOftGE VlLLAGfe
8S28 M  17th 686-8640

offer good through November 30, 1973 

( n o t  GOOD OR vRsa o a t  d a y s  ) 

tnaaaflt your ttudeut tO card for hue eoaft

Engineering Scholarships for 
1973-74 were Layne E. Greene, 
Pete V. LaMaster, Duane L. 
(Mberding, Clark W. Klkenton, 
and Dou^as P. Walter.

Walter R  Beech engineering 
scholarships renewed this year 
went to Allan R. Christensen, 
junior; Dale R. Funke, senior; 
and C. Robert Tolleson, soph
omore.

Missouri hunters 
continue doer slay 
with 2,172 Mondny

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. 
(AP)-Missouri hunters killed 
2,171 deer Monday, bringing 
die three-day total for the 
season to 14,418.

The total is 3,616 over the 
first three days laM yeir. Texas 
County, w h m  94 were shot 
Monday, leads with 607^ fol
lowed by Gasconade With 452 
and O za^ with 397. th e  season 
ends Sunday bight

PLAhfe:
DAfUk:
-tiMkk:

F8E;

KAFFAPPs
COMMIBklON:
RfeNtAU:

(MUfR Fd tIR  bF tRE NEW LIFE MHENeE BUReiNb 
NbWEMIIEME

ei maniims no enaiwa

8 0 b tR -iim
t A ^ i i  -.1888 FW %  

h m m
AUCtlON -  BON

r a i^ lo n  bv filling out the dip and leaving It In the KAPPA PI box in the 
Art Offto._^toff dete for reservatipm is N O V ^B E R  23.1973. W6 ask that all booths be set 
up on Friday morning preferably bafom 9 A.M. The sooner you set up. the greater the
opportunities for salW. IF THERE ARE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT

MILO WEST 
68&8028 NANCY NILES 

6S&6859
CARL MAR 

682-8520
MARLENE HOGLUND 

685-7977
All fees payable at the time of registration or you may pay when you set up your booth on 
November 30th.

SPONSORED BY KAPPA PI

I silsh to reaaiva |no. of
that I am roBionaibli far any low br iUme|B to my eXhibH

I wish to rent: ___ _̂______ Tablet
Chairs

___________ Pertitlont
N AM E

for Uw KAPPA PI A R T PAIR. I urfriwetond

PH ONE
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New courses for spring

A SGARfiMPBLLA VtOLtN, Vlhitt) i t  I#,000, w u  doM ttd THwidiy
to the Division of Music by Mary Lee E ^ ,  a ¥fSU College of Pine 
Arts Alumnus and former soloist with the Wichiu Symphony 
Orchestra. Accepting the instrument is James Ceasar, Coordinator of 
Strings Dept Ms. Esty, a 1959 Naftzger Prize Wnner, also con- 
tributed $500 to the Division of Music in 1972 for Khol^^shipw.

The following ts a list of new 
courses offered for the first 
time this spring semester.

The new courses are listed in 
the spring Schedule of Courses 
Booklet under their various 
departments. It is not too late 
to pre«nroU as today is the last 
day of pre^nroUment.

•
Psych. 380-Psychology and 

Problems of Society, (D. Bor- 
resen). Study of psychological 
research and principles applied 
to various contemporary social 
issues and problems.

Psych. 399-Psychology of 
Women, (J. Brumaghim).  
Psychological assumptions, re
search and theories of the roles, 
behaviors and potentials of 
w o m e n  in contemporary 
society.

Psych. 510-Psychology of Ill
ness, (G. Lewis). Study of 
psychological factors related to 
physical illness and disability.

Honors 201-Topics in Cur
rent Physics, (D. Alexander and 
H. Unruh). Study of the basic 
phenomeiu of modem society 
as they relate to the current 
study of physics.

Honors 303-Dylan Thomas, 
and e. e. cummings, (R. Kid
der). Study of two unique 
twentieth century poets.

Honors 304-The Communi
cations Explosion and the

American Psyche, (L. Gould).

Identifying and analyzing the 
factors which influence the 
news makers, the news report
ers, and the news consumers.

Honors 400-Treason or Dis
s e n t ? ,  ( J .  M c K e n n e y ) .  
Comparing historical and con
temporary controversies which 
stem from the society’s inability 
to distinguish between legal dis
sent and felonious treison.

Art History 122-(M. Mer- 
riman). Students read original 
sources and documents to learn 
how a particular art work or 
artist was received in its own 
day.

Anthropology 504H-The 
Indians of the U.S.: Conquest 
and Survival. (K. Schlesier). An 
anthropological view of the 
history of Indian-white relations 
during four centuries of cultural 
contact, conflict, resistance and 
renascence which have resulted.

S peec h 112H-lnterpersonal 
Communication, (R. Smith). 
Topic areas covered in the 
course include language and its 
ritualistic and magical uses, 
proxemics, and interpersonal 
games.

Spanish 111H-(F. Diaz). In
tends to enable students to pass 
both Spanish 111 and Spanish 
112 in a single semester.

Religion 399-Bioethic-Birth-

ERglitk IflRgiogd 
tttf doti sat

The Test of English as a 
Foreign Language will be of
fered Saturday, Jan. 5. Deadline 
for registration is Thursday, 
Nov. 29.

The Admission Test for 
Graduate Study in Business is 
scheduled for Saturday, Jan. 26. 
Registration closes Friday, Jan. 
4.

The National Teacher Exam
ination is scheduled to be 
administered nationally Sat- 
urday, Jan. 26, but is not sched
uled to be administered at WSU. 
Anyone wishing to take the 
examination hefre can have it 
administered at WSU by re
questing a stttt^emeiltaiy testing 
cehtef by Sattihlay, Dbc.

Tht Qtaduata itecotd Bkain- 
inatiofl and m  Gtidnate School 
l̂ oieign Ullguagis ait also Khtdttted ibt jaiwafy, but wm 
not b€ adftUHtttftd at WSU.

both tkaiUiHaUons WiU be 
offered Satuftiay, Jan. 19, at 
briehds tmiVHWty. t h t  deadline 
For applications fot both is 
Thutsday, Dec. 27, but appli- 
ettions will be accepted with a 
penalty fee until Priday, Jan. 4.

Additonal infbhnation and 
application fbrins fot all these 
examinations ate available at the 

Testitw Center in Morrison
Hall.

USE CHRISniMS SEALS

. .  nQHTEMntrSEMA,
AIR nuUnON,TUBERCULOSIS

Death, (D. Friesen). Study of 
how technology is used to pro
long life.

Religion 480-Special Studies 
in Hermeneutics, (P. Wiebe). 
Theory of the interpretation of 
religious texts.

Religion 330-Modem Reli
gious Thought, (M. Suchoki). 
Critical study in Western reli
gious thought from the nine
teenth and twentieth centuries.

For further information con
tact the Honors, Psychology or 
Religion departments.

St- . '■—

tss.
Lf
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Three hundred thousand ^premature 
deaths per year are linked to cigarette 
smoking.

Two-pack-a*day smokers lose an average 
of 8.3 years off their lives.

Ridt of death from bronchitis and em> 
physema is six times greater for smokers.

Risk of death f i ^  hing cancer is 10 
tunes greater for smokers.

The death rate for smokers is 70 per cent 
h ^ ie r  than non-smokeis.

Qgsiette smokers are ill more often than 
non-smokers. They lose 77 miUion extra 
days from work, 88 million days in bed and 
306 million days of restricted activity.

Cigarettes cause one fourth of all acci
dental fires in the United States.

tong Alness is twice as common in young 
diAdren whose parents smoke at home com
pared to those with non-smoking parents.

It takes a damn fool to play Russian 
roulette. And cigarette smokers are damn 
fools, because every time they light up a 
cmarette they arc playing Russian roulette 
with their h ^ th .

-DanStiH
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Higlisr edscotioa—for all who seek It
Higher education must be made available 

to all who seek it in this country. Recent 
reports of tuition increases nationwide 
threaten to jeopardize the college educations 
of large numben of high school graduates in 
the next few years-if something, is not done, 
and done quickly.

Indeed, rising tuition rates and a growing 
disinclination on the part of the federal 
government to subsidize higher education for 
students may even price many current uni
versity students out of the market before 
dreir graduation.

F i^ t  this trend toward rising tuition 
costs and reduced federal frnancial assistance 
to c o lle t students. At WSU tuition has risen 
rather riowly in comparison to other univer
sities. In 1969, tuition for a WSU student 
carrying a 15-hour course load per semester, 
in d u d i^  aU inddentals, amounted to 
l l  38.50. By die fiscal year of 1974 students

taking the same course load arc now paying 
$268.25 on the average per semester. At the 
University of Michigan tuition costs have 
skyrocketed. Only last year an in-state fresh
men at that university paid $696 yearly for 
tuition. This year tuition is up to $800.

There can be no doubt but that there is a 
trend to lower or 'at least maintain on an 
even levd federal aid to finance h i^e r 
education for students. This Administration 
effort comes at a time in which college costs 
are rapidly rising.

Many commissions sudi as the Committee 
for Economic Development and the Carnegie 
Commission on Hijgher Education have 
recommended h i^ e r  tuition and expanded 
aid for students as means to combat creep
ing college costs as opposed to low tuition 
and \ d f f m  taxes. Most state institutions, 
however, still tend to favor the low tuition 
approach.

National spending priorities must be re
assessed and redirected to finance higher 
education, the No. 1 priority o f this 
country. Easy accessibAi^ to a coUege 
education for all students who desire to 
further their education should be tiie first 
objective of a democratic sodety.

The Carnegie and CED proposals would 
in practice discriminate against students 
from middle-class backgrounds. The entire 
policy of h i^ e r tuition places grave finandal 
burdens on most students.

Students at this University should join 
toge^er with students at other state aca
demic institutions throughout the nation to 
stifle tuition increases and encourage legis
lators to shift the burden for higher educa
tion not on the individual student but onto 
sodety at largc-that only stands to benefit 
more from a more educat^  citizenry.

Utttn t* fft*

Bdtort
t noted with some inteiest 

the article in the Friday, Nov. 
18 iwue of The Sunflower coih 
ceHdh| efforts by the student 
O flthttdfcttiiii to establish a shut
tle btti toute fbf Wichiu State 
tWliveftily. Because I do not 
AHVc a e^i t have depended 
1H6R ot lew consistently on the 
city bus seiVice for the past two 
yekft to get to the uidvetsity. 
thetefote, my opinion concern
ing this matter is on the basis of 
a certain amount of experience.

From the attitndm they have 
revealed to me whfle l have 
ridden on the city buses, I have 
come to the coiwlusion that 
most of the city bus drivers 
would prefer to travel their

routes without the annoyance 
of having to stop and pick up 
passengers. Unfb^nately, since 
paarengen are necessary lest the 
Metropditan Tranrit Authority 
go bankrupt, this is an incon
venience iHikh the drivers re
luctantly tolerate. However, 
lather than generalities, 1 will 
iMustrate my point with an 
example.

1 have a class which ends at 
6:30, after which I catch the 
south-bound Loop Route bus at 
7 p,m. At least, this was what I 
kad expected would happen. 
The last four times I have tried 
to do this however, I have 
missed the bus because it has 
been at least 15 minutes ahead 
of schedule. Evidently, this

b e i^  the last run, the bus driv
er is more interested in getting 
home early than in mathtaiwiwg 
an efficient bus service, th a t 
this attitude is not limited to 
rile driven alone is evidenced by 
the fset that three phone pyils 
to the MettopoHtan m n s it Au
thority have not su cc e ed  in 
getting the driver back on 
schedule.

It is my suggestion that, 
rather than estabUshing a new 
bus line at this time, those 
interested in the stri^ect first 
work to lower the le i^  of in
competence that exists in the 
two bus lines which, euphe
mistically speaking, currently 
“service” the university.

Fiatilda Monger

Wichita State UnHrertlty

t h f
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Sporte ed ito r: Dan Lies 
AdvertWng Manager: Jerry  Battey 
Adviaer: M ilton Beater 
Office Manager: Joy*Lyn Updike

SU ff: Terry H om e. Greg R uhloff.
Dan B earth. Debra Austin. Kevin 

Bilderback. Ginny Kahmeyer. 
Kelly Pinkham . Dale Walters

colum na and lettera to  th e  ed ito r tha t 
J?*** ©PUUon and  know ledge

of th e  w rite rs Commenta o n  itema on  thla pace m ay be  aent
»>e typed  an d S g n ed . Names 

«Qu*»t. The ed ito r teeetvea the 
u f T iJ  to  *P*ce UmlUUona any
letters o r contribuUona. Copy should be lim ited  to  500 words 

*P*ced typew ritten  pages.
State University on Tuesday and 

durin* Winter in d  Spring term s and on Thursday 
during Sum m er School. Second class oostace oaid a t WSU. 
Bos 21. Wichita. KS 67208. Subscription rate  g.7.50.
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College newspapers call on House to impeach Nixon
AMHERST, Maas.-Eighty-four 

college and univenity news* 
papers have called upon the 
House of Representatives to 
impeach President Richard 
Nixon.

In a joint editorial to be 
mailed to the members of Con
gress today, the newspapers 
commit themselves to  the re
moval of a President who “has 
foresaken rule by law.**

"Richard Nixon now rules by 
fiat and force,** the editorial 
states. “He is no longer a legiti
mate leader. The President must 
be impeached. No amount of 
legal double-talk or political 
timidity can obscure this fact.**

Together the newspapers rep
resent more than one million 
students from 29 states. They 
have a combined circulation of 
nearly 700,000.

“At a time when popular 
commentators delight in dis
cussing nationwide student apa
thy, Mr. Nixon’s repeated 
abuses of power have rekindled 
the outrage o f the late 1960*s,“ 
the newspapers state in a letter 
accompanyh^ their editorial. 
"We can not stand idly by while 
countless revelations of corrup
tion, ill^ality and deceit shatter 
the faith of the American 
people in their governmental 
system.’* Michigan Daily, The 
Minnesou Daily, The University 
of Tennessee Daily Eeacon, The 
U niversity o f  Washington 
Daily-as wdl as those from 
well-known private institutions- 
The Hariratd Crimson, The Stan
ford Daily, th e  Yale Daily 
News and th e  University of 
Chicago MStooh.

**Tht iW ptachineht of 
Richard Nixbh is pHriequisite to 
the reStotition of confidence in

our system of government,” the 
newspapers state. They call on 
members of Congress to “over
come political timidity and put 
aside partisan considerations. In 
this time of national crisis, their 
duties under die Constitution 
are clear. They fail to act at die 
nation’s peril.”

The editorial was originally 
drafted by the editors of the 
Amherst Student, the newspaper 
of Amherst College, a small 
liberal-arts school in Western 
Massachusetts. It was circulated 
to campus newspapers across 
the country.

Almost all of the newspapers 
which endorsed the editorial 
also printed it, along with a list 
of signatories.

“Many papers have called 
already for impeachment,” the 
Amherst Student editors stated. 
"This editorial is not intended 
as a replacement for those 
expressions of dissent. It is de
signed instead to fulfill the need 
for one national statement of 
student sentiment to reinforce 
and amplify these individual 
statements.”

The decirion to launch this 
national student impeachment 
campaign followed the firing of 
Special Prosecutor Archibald

P r p A i i

, M h I N( M A H  
M r > r  r  i ‘ J t  1 I I?

,: • • f  ̂ - t ••
p fw>! r ; n J

/
bswliai bail, that la

the biggest and the best and the savingest and the gosh-darnedest 
CHRISTMAS GIFT SALE YOU EVER SEEN!

CAC Ktenation
689-3479

*'Boufling and biUiard merchandite... 
at a price the student can afford.

Cox and the te s ta tio n s  of 
Attorney General Eliot Richard
son and his Deputy William 
Ruckdshaus. While many stu
dents felt that the grounds for 
impeachment had been apparent 
for some time, most h ^ ,h es i
tated to recommend such an 
extreme measure. But “Mr. 
Nixon’s decisive and unprec
edented actions-his rule by fiat 
and force-permitted no other 
recourse,” the editors inform 
Congress.

“Even before these steps 
were taken, public confidence in 
th e  N ixon Administntion’s

ability to govern was at one of 
its all-time lows,” the editorial 
explains. “Now thb support will 
deteriorate still further. The 
mandate of 1972 has been 
buried in a legacy of illegality, 
hypocrisy and deceit: San 
Clemente real estate deals, 
impoundment of Congressional 
appropriations, widespread wire
tapping , covert Cambodian 
bombing, and all of the rami
fications of the Watergate 
affair-milk kickbacks, ITT, the 
Ellsberg burglary.”

Most of the signatory news
papers said that pro-impeach

ment sentim ent on their 
cam puses was widespread.

“Only limitations of time and 
monetary considerations have 
kept this list from beii^ signifi
cantly longer,” the newspapers 
declare. '*Prom Maine to Wash
ington, from Minnesota to 
Texas, from liberal arts college 
to multiuniversity, from dite 
private institutions to broadly- 
based state schools, the message 
is the same: The President must 
be impeached. The campus com
mitment is unmistakeable.”

I t w e a B O f i b
Ihn OhrnlmMl
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shocker miscues
cue Long Beach
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Shocker Mirchii^ Btnd goes to work during half time of the game.

By n^tfa ll last Saturday, 
the wind had all but diminished 
and by Sunday the fall leaves 
barely rastled.

But on Saturday afternoon, 
Cessna Sudhim was like a wind 
tunnd as the south Kansas gales 
swept across die Held in excess 
of 30 miles per hour, ^ith it 
blew in a conglomeration of 
Shocker miscues and out blew 
a Long Beach State triumph, 
35-10.

There was little douhl in the 
mind of Head Goad Bob 
Seaman as to why WS^came 
out on the bottom. *'tt was our 
own mistakes that cost us this 
ball game,”  he said.

Like the *wind, the errors 
came in a gust. With a 10-0 lead in 

the fitst quattet, Matvin Relhim 
iecoveted a ftimbte At the 49ht*s 
10 yatd litife fbt the Shodts. Out 
WhAt looked llk£ A ckAheî  for 
ah eAfly tout fot WOu cAhte to 
an Abtupt end. thb Shockets 
qufekfy tutnied thb ball back 

With A fbhlblfc Oh theit fitst 
Atteht0t

niniuicr
was hatted
Charicy Roberts pounced 
Long Beach AihtblC.At their 22 
yArtf liite. But thtec plays lAtet, 
WSO thteW the fitst of their five 
inteieeptions o f the day.

The second half brought on 
something that hash*t happened 
to the Shockers all yeat. And it 
happened not once but twice.

Standing about his own 15 
yard line early in the third 
quarter, Don Burford put his 
talented foot into action with a 
punt only to have it blocked by 
Long Beach State. The ball 
rolled into the endzone for a 
safety.

Another blocked punt in the 
fourth quarter proved to be 
more costly as a 49cr picked up 
the loose ball and took it in for

a touchdown.
However, in summing up thel 

turnovers o f both teams, WSU] 
was only out front 9-6. 
difference in the ball game| 
might have also rested in anoth
er area.

9^th the strong wind, both] 
teams were forced to rely on| 
their running game more, atl 
least for the period when they! 
were going against the wind.l 
This didn’t seem to effect Longl 
Beach State as much as theyl 
rolled up 295 yards on thel 
ground.

WSU, however, totaled only| 
117 rushing yacdi, Offennve cc 
ordinator Chuck Shelton pointj 
ed out that the balance of thel 
Shocker offense was upset ii 
the second and third quarter| 
when they faced the wind.

”Wc rmst be able to intê | 
min^e our passiilg and nil 
ning,”  he said. ” We can’t go fbi

stretches withdut. bcil
able to pass effeetteety ant 
expect out runiiiiig gaitie not 
sufiet.”

thoU|b the Shocks hvi 
devdoped A good tUUUing gtmt 
sbeltou adwittedi ” ihAt we’t 
been able to kc^  people oi 
out backa by tbtowihg"

to Long 6ach Statitj 
only added to the teate of bit 
tetiiess and dtaappoinOOent thi 
season has btought to tht 
Shockers. But AOpbontore fUl 
back Mark Ayeah is optimistic| 
about the last game Of the 
season against TU ^  thb Satut| 
day.

Tulsa is undefeated in confer I 
cnee play with WSU their lasij 
obstacle to winning the Missouri 
Valley title outright. A loss te 
the Shockers would mean shar 
ing the crown with North Texo] 
State.

“The Tulsa game is a scconl̂  
season for us now,” Ayesh said 
“ If we beat them, it wouM 
make us forget all about havii| 
a losing season.”
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Cross country team 
places 18th in finals
WSU placed 18th in the 

NCAA cross country champion
ships in Seattle. Wash., Monday. 
Oregon won the team tide, with 
its Olympian runner, Steve 
prefontaine taking first in the 
race.

The top five rannen figure in

team standings. For WSU Alton 
Davis was 37th, Perry Koehn 
50th, Bob Ream 68th, and 
MVC champion Randy Smith 
managed a 94th after he was 
spiked at the H 'mil^ mark of 
the race. Bob Christensen fin
ished 137th.

Vanity hosts alaoioi taam
The WSU basketball team 

plays its second game of the 
season tonight at 7:30 in Henry 
Levitt Arena udien the current 
Shocker varsity takes on a team 
of alumni cagen.

Cleo L ittle to n , all-time 
Shocker great, and Joe Stevens, 
another former WSU eager, will 
be the player coaches for the 
game. Other alumni team mem
bers indude Terry Benton, Bob 
Hodgson, Boston Carrington, 
Don Lock, Everett essel. Herb 
Coin, Gary Mann, Dave Skinner, 
Steve Shogren, Jim Givens, Dave 
Dahl, Ron Menddl, Jamie 
Thompson, Leonard Kelley, and

Ron Heller.
Thompson is the fourth lead

ing scorer in Shocker annals, 
Hoi^son is 11th, and Benton 
owns the most rebounds by any 
Shocker in one season with 437 
in 197D-71. Thompson hit on 
over 85% of his free throws 
during his Shocker career to set 
the pace in that department.

Tickets are on sale at the 
Shocker ticket office for $2.25 
for adults, $1.25 for children 
under 12 and 50 cents for foil 
time WSU students. The game 
will be broadcast on KMUW 
beginning at 7:20.

Entries due for 
intramural meet

Entries are now being taken 
for an intramural gymnutic meet 
to be held at 9:30 a.m. on Dec. 
U in Henrion Gym.

Events for the men’s division 
will include ftec exercise, parallel 
bars, vaulting, trampoline, rings, 
horizontal bar, and side hone. 
Women will compete in free ex
ercise, vaulting, trampoline, un
even bars, and balance beam.

Entries may be made at the 
intramural office in 102 Henrion 
Gym. Deadline is set for Nov. 27, 
5:00 p.m. A 25 cent entry fee 
per event will be charged.

In an intramural event com- 
[deted, Clift Jones and Doug 
Leach of the Betas won the 
fraternity division of team golf. 
They defeated Sig Ep’s Joe 
Poston arid Mike Alexander 
180-186.

tHE WiGHttA StAtfe junior Vittlty Wott Ae battle oh this play, but lost Ae wat, as Ae falsa 
}tihiot Va»l^ beat the Jutdot Shocks iS -li. last Î Hday In Cessna Stadium. Bringing down the 
laisa ttihhet *te diris betzen, ($i), boh Bartley (18), and Tim Ronan (4S).

Ntw anatwr orgoiliafiM
OKLAHOMA CttV, Otda. 

(AP)-Bevehteeh ntriohal spbtts 
associatiohs teptesehtlhg 
unateut spotts hake banded to- 
ptthet in a new otganiaatioh 
called the United states Ama- 
teut Athletic bedetatibh.

boh h. bottet, executive dĥ  
ecto t o f the Oklahoma 
City-based Ahiateut Softball As- 
u>ciatioh, said the national or
ganization Was ofiici^ly formed 
at a meeting ih New York Qty 
over the weekend.

He said ttie sports represent
ed at the meeting included base
ball, casting, fencing, figure 
skating, pentathlon, shooting, 
l̂ op Warner footbali, ice skating, 
tennis, ‘softball, rowing, vollcy- 
b^I, golf, karate, field hockey, 
bicycling, boxing, judo, wrest

ling, track and field, swimming, 
w ^ d iftih g  and ba^etball.

He said goals of the o i^ iz a -  
tion wottld include *'ptotecting 
and maintaining the authority, 
automohy and independence of 
am ateUt sports participants 
throu^oUt the United States.”

Sid Mdirble Falls
High in the bemitiful Arkansas Ozarks

I'.ills Ski Res.»rl Iw s ptH it .ill f»w
your wintifillmf fun. ChiitkJiwSng 1B0I» lnti»T 
nH*c!lnltf sl«)pe with chnlr lift. Two bejiimeT 
skjpes Sn«iwm.iklny equipment NigW sWiny.
, iidye. l ounge. Dining and dancing to Hw 
i-ntertainment Chalets Ap^titments Moteb 
('.unpiirk FAtiiipinent a 'lila ls .ii»d instruction 
.wailahk* Special wvekil.w rates l or infewma 
lion and -J<t rcmilifion<. call I.SiM ) 74.1 1111inailibMi

Resort &  C onvention  Qenter 
Oogpatch, Ark.. B mi. to. Harriton

MCV could uad ia tie
WSU can assume the role of 

a spoiler in their football season 
fin^e this Saturday.

Tulsa, 6-3 over^l this year, is 
5-0 in conference play and can 
win the Missouri Valley outright 
by defeating the Shockers. A 
WSU upset would mean the 
Hurricanes would have to share 
the title with North Texas 
Sute, a team which they beat 
last week,24-15.

An abundance of talent in all 
areas would be the best way to 
describe the Tulsa club. Going 
into last week’s games, they led 
the conference in five different 
categories and were second in 
another.

The only area Tulsa is far 
down the list on is in rushing 
offense. They are sixth in that 
department with a 108.1 yard 
average per game. But it appeaiZ 
they m i^ t have solved that 
problem. Against the best rash 
defense in the conference, 
North Texas State, they suyed 
on the ground for 177 yards, 
only a few yards shy of the 
league leading team average.

A lthou^ they have the num
ber one passer in the Valley 
with Joe McCulley, the Hurri
canes went with Joe Blount at 
({uarterback last week. Accord
ing to Shocker coach, Don 
Cummings who watched him, 
Blount is “even better. When he 
came in, things really began to 
happen.”

Tulsa needs a good passer as. 
they throw about 70 per cent 
of the time. They run the 
option for the remainder of the 
attack.

Whoever is in at quarterback 
for Tuba can rely on good 
protection from the offensive

line. Averaging 235 pounds per 
man up front, the rangy line 
also avenges 6-foot-3 in h e ^ t .

Defensively, they have two 
standouts that will be readily 
noticed by Shocker fans. At 
ftee safety b  Danny Colbert 
who b  considered to be one of 
the best around.

Tuba also boasts of an All- 
American candidate in lineback
er A1 Humphrey. At 6•foo^3 
and 225 pounds, he b  described 
by Cummings as being very 
aggressive and a ’’super” athlete.

Shocker defensive coordi
nator Dennb Patterson indicated 
WSU isn’t through yet. ’’The 
offense and defense are going to 
put it together one of these 
days,” he said, ’’and they’ve 
only got one day left to do it.

WSU takes third
WSU placed third in the Kan

sas Association of Intercollegbte 
Athletics for Women volleyball 
tournament hdd at WSU last 
Friday. Kansas University took 
first, and Ft. Hays St. was sec
ond.

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics 

$2.75 per page  
Send for your up-to-dite, 16(kuce. 
msH order catilog. Enclose ll.OO 
to cover postiie (delivery time is 
1 to 2 dws)-
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE. INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE «2 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90025 
(213)477-8474 or 477-5493 

Our rtseareh mittrltl is seM for rtseatth mirtenee only.
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Campus Bulletin
Today it the final day for im  railrtratlnn for spring semester.

V/SU Siŵer honored

Grad studeat 'Artist of year’
Today is the final day for registration (with penalty fee) for the OraAiata 

naoaid The deadline for registration for the Law M io o l
Adndialon Teat it Friday, Nov. 23. Information and registration forms are 
available at the Testing Center. Morrison basement.

There will be a Vtfaman In OomnwnteaUona. Ine.meeting today at 4 p.m. in 
the Journalism Office. All interested persons are invited to attend.

is tonight at 6 in Henry Levitt Arena.

» g l l y  H U b  w «  bo Moofeod In lot 7, south of the C A C. on Thursday. Nov. 
20 until 9:30 a.m.

CAC Activities is sponsoring a *1 trip to Jaakaon Hola. Wy. for Jan. 6 
through the 12th. 1074. A  deposit is due Nov. 30. Alt area cottege students 
are eligible to go. For information, contact Activities. CAC second floor north.

A WSU graduate student of 
the College of Fine Arts, 
Division of Music, has been 
selected Artist o f the Year by 
the National Association of 
Teachers o f Singii^ (NATS), 

Barbara A. Honn, o f Sedg
wick, Ks., was selected for diis 
honor during the Southwest 
R egional C om petition  in

Denton, Texas, Nov. 4-6.
The Southw est Region 

competition attracts vocal solo
ists from a six sute  area, includ
ing Texas. Kansas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico, Colorado and 
Arkansas.

Honn will now compete at 
the National NATS Competition 
in New York, New York, at

The Obachws meet the T u la  Hufrieene in Cessna Stadium Saturday, Nov. 
24 at 1:30 pjn.

White House Fellows
Applications are being accepted for Ounflewer staff wtHare and copy editor. 

Experience in professional or academic rww writing is required. Sunflower 
experience is preferred. Fay is $125 per month. Deadline is Dec. 2. 
Applications are available in 004 Wilner,

applications available
The BUmTI Chib'a w or^lp  service will be held as usual during Thanksgiving 

vacation, at 11:30 a.m. Friday, Nov. 23 In Grace Memorial Chapel.

Folk slr>ger John Jacob Niles appears in the Ouast Artist Series Tuesday, 
Nov. 27 in Miller Concert.Hall at 7:30 p.m. Free admission to students. $2 for 
others.

Gloria Fung performs a senior piano raeital Nov. 27 at 1:30 p.m. in Miller 
Hall.

experimental Theater brings you "The Apollo of Bellac" Nov. 28 through 
Dec. 1 in Wilner Lounge. 8 p.m. Admission 75 cents.

The President’s Commission 
on White House Fellows is 
accepting applications for the 
20 available l ^ t e  House fellow
ships to be granted for the 
’74-’75 school year.

Applicants must be citizens 
of the U.S. who will be 23 but 
not 36 years old by Sept. 1, 
1974, the commencement of 
the Droflrtm. No empl<

the executive branch of the fed
eral government are eligible for 
the prognm except career mili
tary peisonnel o f the Armed 
Services.

Applications deadline is Dec. 
15. Students wanting further 
information should write the 
P resident’s Commission on 
White House Fellows, Washing
ton. D.

Senior Judith Wilson perforrms a darfnet recital at 7:30 p.m. Wadnesday, 
Nov. 28 in Miller Concert Hall.

"Miss Julie" is the Wichita FHm Society presentation Wadnesday, Nov. 28 
at 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. in the CAC Theater. Admission 50 cents.

Vocalist Pauline Schmidt and Rainier Knelsch. violinist, tram up for a 
nlor redtal Thursday. Nov. 29 at 1:30 p.m. in Miller Concert Hall.

Veieran^s 
Corner

The r acuHy Artist Series presents soprano Dorothy Crum at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 29 in Miller Hall.

"Shaft's Big Seers" is the Flick for Friday and Saturday, Nov. 30-Dec. 1 at 
7 p.m. and 10 p.m. In the CAC Theater. Admission 50 cents.

The Shocker Marching Band performs In a Shock Rock Concert Friday. 
Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m. in Miller Concert Hall. Also appearing-The Men's Glee 
aub.

Veterans: If you are currently enrolled and attending classes this semester, 
you will receive full educational assistance checks for both December and 
January. If you do not plan on atterrdlng school next semester or will graduate at 
the end of the present semester, you should contact Vivian Gardner at the 
Veterans Window In Jardine Halt in order to stop educational assistance 
payments. If you do not stop payment, you will be required to pay back any and 
all over-payment. If you quit or graduate at the end of this semester, you will be 
paid up to and including Dec. 18. In order to receive G .L  checks consistently, 
you should pra-enroll for the spring semester If you plan to attend.

Typiface design 

competition honors 

U.S. onniverMry
Students and profesrionals 

ctn enter i  new t y ^ t c e  design 
com petition  sponsored by 
Visud Graphics Gotporttion. 
The competition is timed at 
dM opblg the typdkce 
which most effectively honors 
the 200th tnnivmtty of the 
founding of the United States, 
the gtand-piite winning type
face bb known os “ Freedom 
75.”

Deadline for entries is Sept, 
io, Entry blanks and con
test Mlei May be bbtaihed by 
writing to VUUil Graphics 
Cbrporotion, "freedom *70” 
OnmpeHtion, i400 N. B. 1^5 
street^ Horth Mismi, PloHda 
H i G i .

the coMpeUHon will hove 
sepirote can^yoHes for students 
and for ptofesiionab in the art 
and dfesi^ fields, but the girand 
priSe wfil be chosen front all 
entries in both categories.

A 11^000 CMld Prize will be 
given for the overuU winning 
typcfoce. in addition, a $500 
prize will be offeted for the 

type desto  in the stu
dent ^vision and another for 
the winner in the proilesBiohsl 
division. Pitot prize winnen in 
each category ^  receive royol- 
des on die use o f their type- 
flees.

AM tnicA 's FAvom n p o ia

FEED YOUR FAMILY 
FOR $400 OR LESS

K M IM t roil A AAMtLY Of i
eUY ONg QiANf SAU§AGE hiZZA $4.20 
96GON0 PI22A P h il WITH OQUhON 0
(DRINKS and tAX EXTRA) TOTAl 9fSS

G dU P Q N

2for1
15 5  w L y
i
p B M  ffVV wliV EOT VWiiVOT

(VALIb tHkU December.8 ,1978
: NAME........................................................

^AbMESS...................................................
AT THE FOtLOWINC LOCATIONS

R t o a i i u i

4B40 E . iS th  St. 
I l a o  B. Hillslda 
2 i4 6  N ood St. 
1418 W . S i t t  St.

SSB-SSB1
S84-5B1S
8S8-140B
S22-471S

IMA OUm
MOttAKUA CKClSI tt.ts il.SD
OhKM I.M 1.90
ottih oiivi 1 3S 1.90
luck oiivi I.3S 1.90
okttfi mrtft US 1.90
MUSHIOOM 1.45 1.05
HrmoNi 1.55 1.10
kitr 1.55 3.10
UUSAOt 1.55 3.10
CANADIAN lACON 1.M 3.15
HOT JAUrtNO 1 55 1.90
ANCHOVY 1.45 30l
H CHim •, SAUSAOf 1.35 1.90
4 CHim 4 Ktr 135 1.90
rttZA INN srcciAi 1.15 3M
Mir A CHOmO ONIONS i.ro 3.30
rimiONI A MUSHIOOM 1.70 3.30
rtmtONi A OKIN rerni 1 70 3.30
UUSAOt A MUSHIOOM 1 70 130
la<h Add*d lngt*di*nt 10 15

IITM IMtCaXm HOT MMB 10 rUUM CHflK NUM 

AM AiOVI OW f  A m  PACWmt

Town Hall, Dec. 27.
Currently a graduate student 

of Dr. George Gibson, associate 
professor and director of opera 
theatre, she received her Bach
elor o f Music Education from 
WSU in 1966. She has uught 
music at Ellinwood Elementary 
School, in Ellinwood and Ha^ 
rison Junior Ifigh School, in 
&eot Bend, Kansas. In 1972 
she w u  the Kansas Music 
Teacher’s Association Women's 
Vocal Award winner.

Honn is currently traveling in 
Europe, on a four-week audition 
tour, before her New York 
competition.

FOR R E N T: v w y n a w W S U  
oompiis: S^oom fumlihad 
sportiiwnt. Woman only: $85. 
eS4S804.

Established 
ROCK BAND 

at area 
night club 
wanting a

Bow Player 
It Keyboard Mon 

Must have vocal ability. Coll 
522-3268 between 12:00 
p.m.-10:30 p.m. Ask for 
Lyim.______ *______________

PRBGNANTT
Con BIRTHRIGHT
Fraa Pn Mmumt Tast

C o n f lB k ^iMntial
685-1179

a i4  N . lOBSMa

ATTBNTION
WOMEN 

P.E. MAJORS
(INCLUDING INSTRUCTORS)

THE FANTASTIC TWO
(LYNDY ft LAURIE)

Hope That 
Your Turkey 

Is Physically Fit
HAPPY THANKSGIVING

fD o -B O O D ^ ftp n S S i 
Newty corpatad, d ie o N lia  duortea 
fOt 1 to 8 ItttdfBtl. u&unii Ap- 

AtBMna, extMk. A te , roobit, usa 
of SitUiwar ate. B q ^ t  help on 
M w a , papazt, Ui^uatea, ate. by 
natloiiAtly feOeoiBzaa jteftiklonAl. 

SS8-0941 fo r  FRIDAY 
UAL.

W A N TED : P rrt-tm «, W i

21f

10 
b«

283-$i62. 
: n i S A  R U T  B  Sfilas

HANY THANKSOtVINO
Hum

w b v b p v u s

W A N TED : AWietfvS f in ite  modalt 
to p o li With eorfifiNKtSl products 
of all typai . . .  tor aBI, brochure!, 
publlelty rSTiWR. Our cllanta are 
aitertUlna ogshblaa. mahufaeturar*. 
aditora. U.S.-wide. Ekciliant pay 
wala-to $16 par hr. Wiiaa tand 
briaf raauma (and photo If poaslblal 
to JPM. Box SOI. Nawton, KS. 
67114.
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